NURS 5100: Today’s class

1. Welcome and device check in
2. COVID-19 update on library services
3. Refresh/build on CINAHL search skills & find articles for your assignment

COVID-19 updates for Library

- Check Library home page for service updates
  https://langara.ca/library/

- Get library help online
  - Askaway - chat with a librarian, 7 days/week
  - Email libref@langara.ca
  - Email Alison acurtis@langara.ca with your Q or to schedule a Zoom appointment
**Additional Langara supports**

- Virtual Learning Support
  
  https://iweb.langara.bc.ca/virtuallearningsupport/

---

**Your assignment**

**Scenario:** An internationally-educated nurse doesn't catch all the pertinent information during a change of shift report. When an emergency arises, she is able to refer to the excellent documentation in the patient's chart to make sense of what is going on.

**Search topic:** The role of documentation in ensuring patient safety during handover
Plan the CINAHL search

document* AND patient safety AND handover

- **document*** will search for document, documents, documented, documentation, etc.

- **AND** means all the search terms must be found in the article record